Banking of the human heart valves and the arteries at the European homograft bank (EHB)--overview of a 14-year activity in this International Association in Brussels.
Processing of the human heart valves and arteries has been carried out at the European Homograft Bank (EHB) in Brussels since 1989 and 1991, respectively. Heart valve donors of 0-65 years were classified in (1) Beating heart donors (BHD), of which recipients of heart transplantation (RHT) and multiorgan donors (MOD) after brain death, and (2) non-beating heart donors (NBHD) with warm ischaemic time (WIT) of less then 6 h. Past history of the donors has been checked for malignant and chronic diseases, as well as biology for transmissible and infectious diseases. Perfect collaboration has been established with the transplant coordinators and transplant teams of the implanting centres. Dissection, decontamination, cryopreservation and storing in fluid nitrogen has been carried out in accordance with the Belgian and European Standards of cardiovascular allografts. During this period, a total of 2.828 hearts, 28 predissected valves and 616 batches of arteries arrived in the EHB. 3.537 valves and 1.137 different arteries were accepted for implantation. The main reasons for tissue rejection were morphology, contamination and cuts during the tissue retrieval or dissection. A huge network of different hospitals in Belgium and elsewhere in Europe and Switzerland were included in this process. Pulmonary allografts were not sent for implantation in the left ventricular outflow tract after 1998, since the early and mid-term results after 76 implantations were disappointing. The number of implanted aortic and pulmonary allografts remains stable from year to year, however the number of the allografts used for Ross operation is still increasing. Since the results of the follow up were disappointing, we still only require the implantation and immediate postoperative results, whereas the follow-up information only for specific study purposes.